
What ia th1 meaninr of· tha word "p!ektt", which the Pr .. l-
' 4ant of thl lnttrnatlonal klept rtpeatinr aU the •timl? What 

do .. htmean when htaay•that It iatt.,duty" of ev•r)'striker 
'l.monr th• ladl"' waiat maktra, the kfo'nona and wrapplr and th• 
children'•dre••make,., toplcket? , 

Ht m .. ns that ev.rfatriktr muat be a atriklr- in th1 real 
"""of the word, a fl(httr nOt only in name, on paper, on the 
payroll,buta atriker,o.filhtlrin deed. He means by thlathetthe 
atrlktrdarenotlookdpontheptriodofthtstrlkeasupot~aholf. 
day, but on th•eontrary, h• mud r• rard It u t he mo1t serious. 

::m':~\:-;:':! ~~mi~l:~:~: liJI and h• must not permjt a alnl'e 

T o p i~c k e t mean• t o be on ruard every minute .of 
thttim•thatyou art awaka ... 

T o p I e k e t meana to remember that the enemy 
neveraleepsandl• waitinlforthamoment w her. the oppon-
entisotfhlt11Jardao u to attaekhimunawaru. • 

T o pieket meana.strikara,thatwhen the .strike ia 

THE BANKRUPTCY Of THE ASSOCIATION BOSSES 
Of THE lADIES' WAIST ·INDUSTRY 

To epare llie bofllletl the ~&la ne, then the ma)r Ill a ~~er
trouble bf trying to deeeh·e lous one. 110 aer~:rull tbat lt 
t bemaelves and othel'fl,let lt be should be carefully ln,'llfltigated 
,.,Titten down here, black oo. e ither by the Dlatrlct Attorney 
white, that an entire wall of or the Governor. U the pollee 
tbe~ fortreu hu been broken '- too friendly to any organlu.· 
4.0li'D by the four week atrlk.e. tlon otprh-atedeteetlvesandof 

. The AIIIIOCitlon hu l011l one-- hlre4 thup, then thla muat atop 
fourth of Ita membei'II-W.ty- at once!" 

· wonyou~Uibeablato lllytoyourn lvu,withprlde,that 
too.didyour ahare! ' 

'ro picket nowwhtnthefirht is on, mMM 

whenthastrikewill be over and viCtory will be 
·· ery atrikeiwm feel that the vletory wu not aully 

that, therefora, he must hold firmly to his rains and 
1ee to it that hia union shall rrow all the atron11r. 
~II this lalneluded ln .th.term "pieket". All this it 

your Praaident moana when he keeps on eallln1 t o you t o 
piekltand keep on piek'etinr. 

And for t his reason the piek.t damonatration of nu t 
day multberraater than a llthoae thatwentbefore, and 
reason your picketinr ned week mull be earried on 
erreticallythanaverbefore. 

Remember that nut Monday you will eome to the 
lineinfullforel .. eount' yourdivisiona .. He that 
thinJt ia eomplete:--... and with great determination 
yourfi(httoultimatevietory. 

On nnother page of this Ja-~10 they had better 

~~~ o:o·;~~~~~~e~~~re:;!~ 7~~ aJI. It Ill the,_-···-:·,·-:·:-:- ' ""' 
otheretrikedh'lalona thatha,·e 
joined In our fighting army. 
With the ladlea' waist n1ake1'8 
tbere.areno"'•on atrlkethe kl
mona and wrapper m aken, a 
few thousand atrong, and tbe 
chl\dren·a drua makers of- the 
Independent JUid non-union 
shop~~. 

alx of Ita membe111 and not No, It will not help! All the 
t-,·enty,u Maruehe_c. thetrchtet protection that the boae1J are 
d erk, would have It In hlll 11tate- buylns will do them no J:ood. These are new recruits but 
m ent In "Wolnen'a We.ar."~e l And knowing tbla, they eeek yet there Ia no doubt that they 

. t;reat, mlt:hty bulldlns hu t" ' other mea.ra. They btfe provo- will distinguish themseh·ea ill 

~~h~·~e7:::-la ~!! a r111oj :~d~u'!f:.~~t ~!~~~~ ~~~~':~;~1~!~-e~c~~ '{!e:. 
through which the ,.,.lnd bo10ha, · el.tll want to betray the -,·orlera pie aet them "''bleb they will fol
f reeztng thOIIe who st!U Inhabit! IUld are making compromlsea low. A few more days and the 
It, 10 that they ari not very hlp-1 th the bouea. Their pUf"'))ae dM&Ions of the White GQ9dB' 
pythere. ~~ laclear:tocauaetrlctlonamon« Workel'fl "'·JU join the taD.k8 

co~~~~~-:"'-~e~nd 8~r:;~Jn ~· -~:r:~ri~t':~~k~'r;~~v~':t~:;! ~~:1; fhlo~:.~~!~orcementa of 
ru in with ganpter11 whom UM!1 I had and 1tlll b1ve the fulle11t All th CIIE! dlvls lona are tmpell
J)ay tobeatuptbe!ltrikers---tlut ' contldence In-their leade rs and edbytheaame force,wblchanl-

:~:nt~:~.la ~tea~:;:eO:;~~ ~~e!~~4u:>!nf.ropaganda ca~tn- ~~t~~n;111~or~or:'k~:a.-'~;e''t~t 
~~~~!-~~ei~~~~~~~~ but do , ot ~ trt!!t~n~ o~~'t!~~~~~,~~~:~ whole countr)· . the weavera of 

~;e~~~ ~~:~~-r ~!~~:':.· ~~ 
. Sc~le!Tng':,e~~d~'~';!11=n ':JI ~-~1 e!~u!ft~;tn~: (;ena= of many other cltle!!, and aliO 
keePfl writing tO the papen t~n ~ l markets, that It Ia ScblHinger the "''orkertl ot ~;ngland, 
tng them the truth about ~~~ who doea not want to settle the Fnlnce. Gennany, el<'. 
ganpten; proteetlng agalntt 11trlke becaullt he doe. not 111·ant What Is this ron::e which Ill 
the unjult act'!>n of tbe pollee. to yield In the matter of dis- impelling men to leo.\·e their 
and. in tbla way the bosl!ell find ·chargea. But Jonathan Day Ill ' bo jlll Rnd go 011 strike! It ill 
themseh·ea cheated out o f the ir not a fool. and he undel'fltand& !be a.wnk • .med consciOUBll.:!lil 
,-er-yluthope. Thewbolepresa that the people "'hO wrot6 to whlchhascoment la.al/ thede· 
Ia • ·ltb the atrlkel'fl. and the hint are uot friends or the termination that they will not 
"F.,·enlng Snn,"towhom l:khle!l'- union. -~ on ll'lng 11.8 \bey ha\·e been 

:~~~:. :;rtie~r::"~~eh~:~~~~o~~~ 111 ,~~: ~~S:retl~)~zi~C~l a~h~~ · lh·iug and !.hat rather than do 
Mr. Sc!Jlllflillger'll chargetl that they ha.-e Jo~t out. nut noth
tbeltrlktngglrllhavebeelfmls-- lni wllllJ.e of any anll er.cep_l ' 
treatedb)'the tiOilce:almtllybe- D. ~mp\1!-teaurrender,"'kSothat 
<'au.e most or them a re Ru B· oflh~!ormer alxty-all \\ ali-



·-~ declat'l that they are now tuat 
-D~Ubel'O!"ffbecallM 
of the large number o r unem
ployed. TheYmayhelpalltheae 
people set Jo~ They ean aJ.o 
keep an eye on CC~nd ltlona and. 

to Inform the so•crnment about 
_,_ ... , .• ~, .... •· ·~···_ · the aerlouan'eu or the altuaUon. 

:: ::~ ru:~.~e~:::~: 
n__,- auma to CCI'I'er tbek 
eJ:pensea. 'the amount needed 
Ia com.,.....Unl:r amall. 

The caplt.allat organb.atlona 
lighting this demand. They, 

aeemlngly, are -king to aa•e 
1 tbegovernruentmoney.lntruth • 

their alm Ia many·llided. Flnt 
the)' 'l'o"ant the..,·orkera to feel 
them~~elvea·helpleu: to be In 
conatantfearofuuenrployment. 

"'''"-'"" '' ·""" ' Then, lht!Y do not want •thl 
Waahlngton govemmtnttoget 
a correct view or the copd!Uon 

..l'J:I.e Buruu of ' !ollnet made 
publlc lUI report on the mining 
lnduatrylnthlllcountrylnlhe 
Jut few yean. One point lD 
this report 11 \'ery lnl.erHtl.!!g. 
l tlltate.thatln 1918. 25?5work
erslo8tthelrllvee\ntherulnes. 
This nun1ber o f vlctlrua Ia 233 
let~~~ than h,l theyearl917. The 
reuon for, thll deereue Is aa 
fotlowa:becau~eofthegreatde
mandforcoallnl918,allell'ortl 
hadtobemadetogetu.mucll 

aa poulble out of the mln· . 
en; and therefore the compant-' 
lea took better care that the 
minensbould beweUproteeted. 
~means, In other words, that 
becalllf! they ,eould makemoN 
moneyit 'wasYorththelrwhlle 
to take bettet care or the mln• 
ers, and for this reaaon there 

~~i:~'Tbio•,';~~;·;.:..-,;;:;~1 w~~::~r :re:':ro for human 
lltehutfortheukeofprotitll, 
were there fewer vlctlma ill 
1918tbanlnl917. 

PanJcular attention 18 called 
to the Entertainment and Dance 
arranged by the Brownsville 
Unity Center, a~ Public School 
84, Glenmore and Stone Ave
nues,whieb.wJIItakeptaeeSat-
urday evening, ~·ebrnary 22nd, 
1919. Mra. Marie lalaeDonald 
wtu speak. Elmer Rollenberg 
haa boon luvited and he is 'ex
pected to he preaent, Mlsa ~'nn
nla Cohn. Secretary ot the Ed· 
ucatlonal Commltt.ee will be 

~t:~· d~;:t~1rar::~~r~;:~ 
a apcdal MhHJP.ltC Dance and 
a ,·cry CK«lleut mualeal pro
grkm. Admlaalon Ia entirely 
tree to all memben1 or lhe ln
tA!rQatlonalan4, tb*trlendll. 



The heal of .,.,ar offera UtUe &1:1: ! Had we been tpeodlng our / =~~~:·~ !:.!111~~11fh~~~~.t ~~::, ~~:~~~~~:, ~:oa:·b~blt! 
of the. airue:glo for tct.e.ure of walalll that look 80 aplok ami "-"·'~ ·-.. ,:~:.·~·"' 

t~~~:t ;~~ ::~~!~\~"~·::d ~:n· :t~~~~~~ ~~!h:e~~~: '1~:1;~~~r;.Jl~~~ ·~~!t·:? UtUe attention {o de•·ote lO the Clara, did we choae clothe~' or ~ 
quesUon of the utlllntlon 'of tel- ~dark material that do not need 
aure Wbnl ahall ,,,e do with our conqtaut. attention, and limit the 1 
vkt~ry when we getlt! That lime Bpf!nl o~ h,ouaewotk! In 
IJiaqueatlon which unfortunate- atx moutlul Eva I! cheekt voere 

~tten~/: ~~~ t~P~gbt~ I :e:;:elO~I~eio~~~:~ :~ 
~Y ~~:nlr~~:~~~~cly·~r!~~~~ 1: [ ~.~~!or:;ui~~C:\t!t~eh~~~ 
ll lntelllgi!Ut nrgnnl~allon or special care. Long .and bani 
conquC!It and not mere tr1umph work-In the •hopdema~ula lhat 
tkat eonatltutes our ••lctory . . ooerefrainh"oolo•·er-e.s.ertlon 
Now thnt tn.rge 00,.. couque~~c.. during tb~ few hou~ of lelaure. 
of time are being made. by the Reatlng does not Imply 
worke~lilthcnecdle uadesand' complete , lnn.ctlvlty, however, 1 
et..e.,·Mre, the quelltlon muat thO\Igh at lllllCII we. do need 

~b~~~;.. shall 1\'e use tbeM :r~:~::~~~; ~~~~~~~! I ~i;~~~·i?.-i;~,;~~ 
ah~d I :0~. IIO~!ft1/lelh!a};iu;~ ~~~ ~~~~~·:~~:C~~:~~~~ -;;_,;-_;·,;:.,; .. -.-:·::-
time tbat I have to myself a edandlhebl'eathlngalow.deep. 
filw more hou~ wtll go without anQ.-regular. Even ten m\nutCII 
thinking abc;lut tbem." Yet~, they of this l<'ientiHc relaJr.atlon re-
111U go. That Is tbe trouble. It •·h·ea one wond<:!rfully. 
Ia just heeauae you ~ave 110 Ill· A change of occupation lllof-
Ue time tbmt ~~ou mu~t manage ten aa uwch of a re.t aa com
It economically. A millionaire plete ceuatlon of activity. Par
can algn checks all day "''lthout tlcularly \u sedentary oecupa
"''OI'T)'Ing about the wherewith- tiona, like those of the needle c:~· -;":._>.;;;::;; e, :::c;-·"" 
at The worker must watch trades where the blood ha.s lit.- ;; ;,,_;co$:; ··-;;:.:.:.;:.:;: 
every dollar. Ami likewise l1 c tie ebaolce to elreulate and the 
mQ.&l wat.eh e\'ery !lour. Mo.ney •·lialoq;ansa.n!t'rlU11ped,•1g:nr
ll only the n1eana to life.=--whlle oua e:~erdse Is moat lmponant. 

. ' time ill life ltMif. The outlnp that huse recently 
Work-time Is too often IJ.een organized by membel'!J o f 

thought of aa aeoompllsilment. our union~ have ndded to health 

;~ r ~ls't.re-~~~'g u110~!~;: :~S:o:f ~~:[~~a~ip.wel~~~s ~~= 
"'I'h11e orr· Is doing nothing. price of carfare group11 of 
This Idea Is fundament.ally v.·orkcl'!J In the ahop can · go 
"TOng. We nt:led to re\'l&e our tramping along tile Pallaades or 

. whole attitude to work and to through the hills of Jersey In a 
realize that In "tln1e ott .. we hundred wonderful plaee~~. An 
are accomplishing 110u1ethlug automobile Is a superflous en
for ou~h·es and humanity, eumbrance. The human leg& are 
while during the hours In the a much superloreon\'eynnccfor 
shop we are only p\a~·lng tbe physical lmpro\'cment and the 
pan of a machine. As the houl'!J enjoyment of !"ature. · Collect 
of v.·ork are lov.·ered the chance tv.·enty of your friei£8s or shop
of life that comCII with leisure 111atC11, take your lunch. go oft 
becomes grellter and greater. tO the hills and read Walt Whit-

The fll'!Jt demand \IJIOU our manands\ngyour ilongsaround 
leisure Is rest. So great Is this a camp-lire. That Is the road 
need, Cllpeclally for growing to.bcal~b and happlnesa! -
girls. that A!isll Margaret Bond- In England a >'en' ••lgorous 

- neld, one ot the leaden or the ott-shoot of tbe Socialist nlm'e
women'a trade union mo.-ement mi-11t hu developed In the Ciar-
lo England, stat<:!& that It Is ei- ion Fe\lowsiJip, whose policy Is 1 

_ treme\y IO)portant toeecure for just this. comradeship and the 
all working girls up to the age open road. When Robert Olatch
of 18 a reduction of th<:! total ford "TOte Men-te England he 
boura. worked, lndudlng eudca· sUITed the country fronl end to 
uonal work. to 30 Jmura•a week, end with a \'llllon of what eo
coupled with a pl.:m uf !lhyslcal operation could aceompllah for 
and technlcnl education. While the w.orke~. Around his week
restlaltnportantlt Is well also ly ne"'Hilaper, the Clarion, there 
to know how to rest. Resting llpr:&ug up banda .-of young 
Is an nrt In IU!elf. to be under- Clarlonettes who round In bl· 
taken In a tlurpo~~e ful and bus' cycleandtrnmplngcll.lb~'tb'fO\l
loCI!II-Iike manner. Mere "tlop- portunlty' for pbyal<:!a l ex<:!rclae 
p!ng"l!J notrestln~. II09o' often and &plrltual reereatlon that 
"''e come bou1e 110 wearied from they 110 much needed, lnfueed 
the shop that we throw ourseh·- with the Ideal of brotherhood. 
Cll down without even eating. lr sueh Institutions hllvea plate 
Such eshau1Uon Ia can~ not In London or Manchetlter. how 
only by the han! labor fu the much more here In New York 
abop but by lack of thoughtful with Ita ten·ltle conget~tlon of 
u1e of our free time. ' Did "''e population and Ita unwholesome 
apend the prev\oua Sunday lh'lng condUon11 ? The English 
walking- In tile sun~hlne a11d aa a people have a much 
fresh alr. or liltllng at bqme In more Intelligent appreciation of 
a cloae roo'm and bending over the •·alue o f e.xerel~~e'and open
that new dreu we wanted to air Ute than have the Amerlcan11 ~,,;,~;,~o'.( '"'''·"- o bO:~··• 
!~h !f9r J>!_~ ~~!a~~~:~~ho~r! ili1!bl~:~t~~~~~d~ho~t~g;.:! 

~ !~i:~n n~t!ptly~~ ca~ ~=:~;~~:tin~~~~ 
ttaJ by reducing It to ~~even or of the American capllallat. It 

'" 1 Ball 
t:nlon the "\.lctory Ball" 

Together \\1th the drea. and 
v.•abt cutte~ who v.·IU telebrMe 
\'lttory wll\ lie the Children'S 
Dreu Cutters. These workers 
lta•·e won tile H-ilour week 
throughconfercn(!es. Thecloal: 
cutten too, v.·m abort ly 11ubmlt 
~banges ln"tbe agreement WW. 
\helrenlployers. Thevlctoryol 
l"''ie dt-caa and walstn1aken wiD. 
spell "•·letory" ror ,the cloak aa4 
&ult<:!utten. Is there any.,.._ 
on therefore why theCuu..
Uallsbouldnotbetermed~ 
lory'' ball?" 

Tbeaftalr.,.,·ll\ take place Sat.. 
urdar e•·enlng. March 8th, ltlt. 
at Palm Harden, 68th Street, 
betw~u Third and LeJinctoD 

I ,\\'enuell- Ticket• are 60 CGlbf 
per penKln. Prof. Sd11Uer's ra,.: 
IUOU&JIU Bu4WI\IIUpplythl\ 
muatc. )fe_.¢bei'aotthelll\l'f
nntlonalareuf!edtouteltd. 



H tha ao: ~!';k~~ ~an :et~u:!tr'~~a~;Y o,:o~ k:;'p 1 OiC<ho~ ,;o;,,;;;-~;j;; ;;0 ;1-;,,; 
Tbe fifteen JO twenty thou., their abop~J cloaed! Tbey 111ai 

Mdl lad!H' 11'&lst maken who put up a bold front before the 1 "~'O",C'.'".•:·"~~'"--." 
an 1till on alrlke for their u nion: world. to ~ate the JmpreUlon 
lor thelt rlstlta u •orken lllld that tl)ey are ftgbttnr ror a prln
• human beinp. enter:.ed the clple, but we; . the 'l;orken, 
lftb 1t'etk or their bRUle . wltJ!. know the truth and know that 

::.c.MID;ark~u~~da;' ,..'::~ ;!\: :~~..:l:':!~~~ntl.e::e;: 
a., threw up tll.rJr .. ·ork at the they actually bad work whlcb 
.n or their union or, In other wouldbrlnsthempfoftta,would 
worda. when they made up their they keep their lhops cloaed and 1.:;.;;~,-o-.:~~;~,; .. __ "',', 
01t'll minda that they would no "''Ould they content tbemselvH 
JioD1er .. ·ork In the ahop11 under ""'ith the little bit or botch-work 
'\M; abamdul condillona which whlch Ia n1ade up on the sly in 
Uleb' baaeea impoaed upon them; some of thYahops by 110me rool
eoudltlona which' might be put Ish alrlke breaken! • No, 11uch 
IDtothetermaor an ultimatum Ia not the nature of the bollllf!:a. 
Da the tollov.·tnK ; either you To let 111lp a good o pportunity 
_.. ou:1a1a\'H from this day on for making money- no, no bou 
IYid, aubmlt to all our wishes or Is atrong enough tor that. 

c&n no longer do .. ·ork Therenfre, "'hrn the boues ~Jetm 
As mlsbt be n1wler- to be mo.t nnn. It Is juat a 
work-. .. ·omen u ~n that tbrre Ia no v.·ork. And 

cbo&e the Iauer aincethlslaBO,tb(nk.athe strlk-

. ~~~~0d~~~:.,~r;~ t~~~~~!~- ~i~:~nl~:~?t~1Y~l:~~:~~~2~ 
or the pbtlOBOphlcally,bccau.aee\'enlt 

we were not striking now. we 
would not be earning anything. 
Since .. ·e'd face the aa.u•e. dtm
c.ultles,thenltlsbeUerto .atrlke 
and .. ·alt untllthe boaa com111 
andaaQuatoretun,t01\'0rkat 
ourownterma. 

., 
ployer. 

Allthesereason.a-tbeatablll· 
ty or the labor organLJaUona. 
the deliberation of the workers 
beforeenter:lpg,onastrlke.tbese 
arethe fundllmentalelementaln 
a modem atrlke.. . 

And just aa condltlona ha\'e 
changed In the ranks or the 
workers _IIO .there hu been a 
~~~~:~;ei::S. conditions a~ll' the 

110~·~:0~ ~~~t~~r~~ ~~=;~ 
too. ha•·c united In a Ulllon, or, 
utbeycalllt,assocl&tlon.Juat 
aa the worken ba•·e united 
among tbemseh·ea not to allow 
themsel\'eatobee:a:plolted,ao 
the oo..ae. ha\"e united to nsht 
forthetrfonneraacred rights of 
e:a:plolUng tl>e "'"orkcr. 

Former Strilcat an~ t he Striku They knoW from Mll'rlenco 
of Todsy that the worker or tll<lny is not 

There 111 anotbcr \'Jew or the theworkerorrormer llmea; tllal 
IWllemattcr,whtchlthinlcmay he does not readily permlt hhu· 
belnteresllng. Formerly,.alrlk· selftobeawindledoutofe\'ery
es did not Jut a tong ~ne. thing which be baa won by 
Either the boue& or the v.·ork· flghttns: that once he v.·Jn11 
en v.·ould yield. And this wu IIOmethlug he holds on to It with 

-because or the rollowtns reall- all billmlgbt.Theykno .. ·.there
!ons; If the worken yielded, fore. that to yield anything to 
then It wu because they klt the worker~ In thC!II timee Ia 
eltherthattbeywerenot.atrong not G. trine. but may' mean a 
enough to wage a long nght, or great deal. Besides thill, they 
thattheir. demandswerenotlm- a1110 know thati!Onletblng \'ery 
portant enough to .. ·......ant a earneat Ill at stake, now. It Ia 
gTeataacrlftcelnattalnlngthem. the right of the worker to be. 
lftheboseesylelded,then itwu and to be regarded as a human 
because they knew \'try well being !'\'en In the shop, 110 that 
that the catna made by the the bou shall no longer be the 
worlcera.,·ouldlutallhortUme .allwe-drl\'crand "little cur" of 

• and that 1100n e•·erythlug would fonncr days. ~·or these reuon• 
r"turn to.tbc old 11tatus. Then · the boA.aetl are Hghtlng tooth 
why argue aboUt the matter! and nail In the hope that per
WILII the way they looked at it. hapsthcraccls not yet lost to 
l"or thisreiJIOn, formerstrlkea, them. 
atiea.&tlnourJewlllhtrud~.dld I 
110~u~~~ ~~'i1!:1f~,.,. yean cou- ~~!.,~~!~;,~~j~~:.~'i~~~·i~ 
d!Uons have changed. In the 
flrltplacetheweak,unatablela
bor organbalione ha\'e become 
large and po'llo'erful. with mem
berlhlpsoftenaofthouaandB, 
wtthcomparatl\'elylargeresour
ces: organizatlona which hll\'ll 
"'lthatood all teltl. When .auch 
worken enter a alrlke It Is no 
tr!He. They mean bualnesa. 

Neither do tbey go out on 
ztrlkewltboutdellberatlon.Tbey 
knowwbatltmeana .. ·henthey. 
decide to cali aatrtke of from 
thirty to flfly t.housand people 

.":'d they coo~der the matter 

But all this 

:~~~e:n~i~~~:t- ·o: ·::::·.: ·;~ ·:··:·: 
a longer Ume 
why ltcannolonger I 
tlie atrlke whlcll lutll a 
llme,lapractlcally loBt. 

nemembe_vhat tb'e Hght of 
the Amalgamated lasted thirteen 
weeka. Yet how foolish It 

b:,~dd:cl~ ~:a-{~~J~~-= ~ 
ltalll.J:th,Mventhorelghl.hweelr. 
~uae· It wu t&1tl.Dc 10 lone. 

Well, and whatofthebosaeaf 
They too arf! un lttd, and they 
too are determined. It .,.ould 
aeem then that they .'JO m.l,gh t 
carry on a long 1\ghle 

1
But to 

~~~re~~t::~ ~:.~v:, ~~~:~~"~i 
the lloelln, orsanbed for the 
~~akeotuploltatlon,cannever 
hope for aueb po,.,•er as that 
111'hlchmukatheunlonofthe 
~;orkera who join together, lD. 
the 111'111 place, be<lauae or their 
dailyneedaandlnteresta,and lu 
the aecona place, bealUae they 
are lnllplred with the Ideal of 
1101ldarlty,fratemltyandllberty. 
The union of the bouea! They 

~li:t ~:~ .:Cn~~-;e ~~\; l::~m~: 
true feeling of comradeship and 
thelrunloncan lutonlyutons 
utheprol·erblaltrlendablpof 
the two doga: untl l. they are 
thrown a bone. Thill e:<plalna 
why the bo~~~es' ueodatlon la 
already In a atate of &eml-col
lapseandla bleedJngfrommany 
wounds. 

And "Ill another tblng mu1t 
consldered. !Ia boiSmUIIt 

hla shop clol!ed for a cer
n length or time, let us say 

ror an entire M!BIIOn, thla 
tmts a n end to hla boiiBlllm. It 
means that his faetory lacom
flletely ~hut dOI\'11, He must 
thererore beginworkas1100na.a 
poll!liblc, If he doe11 not "'1sh to 
~toutofhualnes.altogether. 

Hut the llituation of the work· 
ill quite dUTerenL Hl11 hua1-

neq--hill working-power stars 
1\'lthbimal!longuhemanages 
to getou. Andheiasureof get
tlng on ua long 11a he baa the 
(lrotectionofblaunlon,hlsln
ternatloualandtheentlrelabor 
mo .. emem. And therefore he 
can andmuatboldontuntflhe 
en1ergesthe \'lctor In the llghL 

Another Braneh of the lnterna-
tionalin t baFi£hl 

l~tMondaytbethounndaor 
lad,les waist makers now on 
Urlke were jO)ned by a few 
thousand klmona and wrapper 
makers. Theee n~Jw strikers 
put to their bouea the same de
mandsa.atha.emadeby tbel&
diet~' waist makera. And their 
bc::osseJ.too tbtnk that they ean 
e•·adethesedemandaand there-

f;:~~f~t~~~r~:~a~~e=t~~~ al · 
f'he blindneu of the bo1161'8 Ia 

t ruly 11 thlngtu be manelled at. 
I f this were a question of ••ery 
good jObs ·sought ror by all 
workers. one might underltand 
why the bo-. were ln\'lting the 
~!trike. Irs euy enou.gh to get 
people to nn ... iob paying from 
fortYton ftydollarsav;eek, but 
thill t. not the cue here. Would 
t.b.e 1ror1te~ atr:lke lf UJe Jollll 



Ou1' pat eeooomlltl of Wall 
Stret~t. duri.IIS the Uane of the 

~.~o:r::.~~:,n'!:a! 
dlately aftu the comins of 
~-·Tbejboped,tbatont.be 
morrow rollowlns the dOM of 
the 'War', Europe would btsln 

· demaodiUST>'Il1'ftDfAmerlca for 
, which llhe would' ~end ua lhi!M 

Ailed •lth raw material and 
money; and then e,.erythtng 

. ,.,·ouldl!oalongbeaut\fully. 
Buttheyo,.ertookedo~de

tall: Sucb a demand for WIU'etl 
could not &riae at once. Many 
mont.ba have' p-..ed Iince the 
armllltlce WILli atgncd and atW 
one aees no sre•t prot~perlty. 
Again,' 110me time muat elapae 

' betorethetranaportatton meana 
of the world .will permit the 
ablppto·g o( much merchandl8o. 
Atpruent11't are ue.Ln&a great 
number of our abtpa 'for bring
ing bllck our aoldlers and a'-0 
rorcam·lugpro,·t•lona forihosc 
who are attll In Europe; and In 

f!~~~~'OtC:• ;nt!,~anlll C::!~ 
U1ea need American wares but 
they have not the mealla with 
which to pay. Europe llllm
poverlahed and ot~o·es more than 

t ahe can pay. The European 
oount.riell -.·m ha,·e to pay lafge 
lntereata on their debt.tand 1.1.:1:· 
ea will, therefore, be h\&h, and 
110theatcountrlea¥o11\notbe 
able to . fumllb America with 
~"::erlty for a . long time to 

One cannot, then!fore, rely 
upon the good yean to come. ll 
wllltakealoligtlmebeforewe 
shall be n,·er thecrlalawhlch II 
now on. ll II rutile to e:a:pect 
thatproaperlty¥o1tlallatonce 
descenduponourlnduatrleaand 
furnish 'lli'Ork to mUIIona or 

") .. ·orker&. Andthllahouldh&\'e 
J been kept In mind: we &hould 
·. h&\'epreparedforthlaandh&\'C 

prepared phma for demob\ll~a
tlon,wlththlslnvlew. Notthat 
anyoneptancou\dhll.''ew.verl· 
ed tbe crista In America alto
gether. lhuea\readypolnted 
out that modern IIOCiety t. not 
atrongenoughlOa\'CrtthOIJres· 

. Let ua lmagtne that every-

~:~ :~rh:~el~~"-b~~e: 
l,jemalld for worken.. But yet 
It may happen that when there 
11 a need for 'lli'Orken In Cblca· 
go,aoldlenarebelngdemoblllz.
ed In New York who Jmow no
thing about Chicago. Then 
qain It may happen that where
u today thCI'tl II a great" de
mand for machlnillta, fannen 
arebeln~emob\Jked'lli'hoha\'e 
lltUe· to do In the wlnter. Or 
there may be need for machlo-

t.t'-and If too many or them are I ~·f;:~-:. .\~~·;;:,·~~j['~~l~~ demobllked they rush to the 11 
11bope and qatn Wropete with 
each other for Job•, thua lower
lng wq:ea and lf\'ll'lg the capl
tallltll a chance to set up labor 
~n~~~!n~~a!of~~~d~=· b~;.;,-.... , .. ,;;;;{lolo: "!'' ' 
bythewO¥kcrL Butthlalluot 
the only outcome ora planleu 
demobilization. · 

The fact that for a while .... e 
h&\'e a large anny of unemploy
ed llnotthewontpbaaeof·the 
altuatton. But the UDemployed 
are alto "'li'ithout money, they 
buy little or they buy nothing 
at all The demand for mer
chandlae growa smaller: pro
duction dect'eaaK and there t. 
11UU more unemployment. When 
tbla occun It ereatea a criflll Uke 
rhe one _y;e are now ha\1ng, 
when Urne. are 110 had. The 
mllllona of demobllked men 
m•kecondltionswo~.Theyso 
complicate the Bituauon, so in
crelllll:! the crlsll, that It "'li111 be 
yearabe!ort~weahtilibeahleto 
getoutoflt. 

In England the Labor Party 
workedoutaplanfordemoblll
zatlon which, tr t.he party had l:~::,_::c.;:·.,,·"·:·::' """ 
now been In power. or If the a menace to 
plan had been canied through at work and 
by tobe present goverAJ!l~nt, are a 'lli'eapon I the hand11 or 
wouldhaTehe\pedmueblni!Ct- thecapltalllltl, beeau&e the un
tllng the cr1111a. The govern- employed are belpleu and are 
ment adopted a certain portion ready to do anything even 
of the Labor Party'a plan. Firat against the lntereet.l of the 

were rt~ally auch tine onca? The the employment olltcea, long be- working clasa, agalnatthemaelv
truth Ia that the khuona and fore thf 110ldlera were deruoblllz- eS. There are no born ~~eaiMI or 

~~'i:Ut:~o~~~~~:"~d· :!m":~~~a~de;~~~~~ ~~o~ b~!:;~a,':!"'ihe ~~u:r.k!f 
of all the ..,.orken in the needle- what they are about. These es- hunger and want. 
tndu&ti'J'. Wheredoeathekimona changes stand In close connee- The 'lli'Orkers of all countries 
'lld wrapper manufacturer es- tlon with the employen and the ("'li·ith the e:rceptlon of America 
peel to 1\nd 'lli'Orken when a Ne- labor unlona: they al'lli'B.)'II know where the A. F. ot I.. Ia against 
gro woman, working ~ houn wher. joba are to be found and It) ha•·e for a long Ume ~n de
athouae-.. ·ork.geta$2.60aday! how many 'lli'Orkera are needed mandlng unemployment loaur
And even If thel'tl \ hould be peo- In the varlou11 trad~ We, too. &neE'. The Engllah go•·ernment 
pie .. ·uung to take these jobe, hue employment om~ but wu foreed by the labor part)' 
don't the boaa6 know that the they have no J)O"'er to do any- to Introduce "benetlt.l" for the 
union of klyona and wrapper thing. · They are not connected unemployed munition worken. 
maken hu a say In the mat- with "tbe employen or unlona: In caae of unemploymenl the 
ter and w111 not pernllt anyone th~ey work Independently, wlt.h- go,·ernment paya 24 shillings to 
to talie the placet! of the atrlk· out e\·en any c:ommunlcatlona. a man and 20 to a woma1i In the forced the "·orkel"' to gtve .. 
en! But the boUell are sure- with the war department. In llt11t six montha. Thla, of courae, many of tllelr iuh·antagea. : *::::~;::~:~~~::£:::; ~~g~:~h~ ~~k=~~1~: . ~:i:ait;u:~p\~y~:~~:~~~ , re~~~o::~~·:;kday II the 
oftheoblltlnacyandbllndneflllof demoblll~ed. ever, It helps the unempiO)'ed, Shorter 'j'orkda)'l 
Pharaoh when Mo&e, •came to Ot c:ourse the exchanges c1m- lellatnB competition between the rlace for many or the 
him and aaked him to gh•e the not accomplish much. When workel'll, doea nol permit the ed men. But thll tS 
Jewa, his ~1&\'tB, a few daya there Ill'(! no jobs 10 be had, they developn\ent.of alrlke-brt~aklng 
In whl~b to offer ll ll sacrlflcee to cannot. ]n\·enl them. But the 11mong them and weaken& the 
God. And God made hnrd the government can create many power or the cap!tallat to atlr 
l1eart of Pharaoh. Let the boss- jobR. In America, for Jnstan~e. up wor~agalnsl one another. 

f: ~!da:::~n~~~~~gt~::~~~~ ~~~~~d:;~h ::::~~!~~.~~torr- th~~ c~~~ote;;:~~~~~~g ~~~~~S~~ 
draw a moral from it. Pf,rhapa 000 for 'the "pork b&n'el," that Jy, as can be seeu from the 
the plague which vt.lted Pb~~r- Ia, for ao-cahed puhllc Improve- 11trlkes which llrt~ now going on 
:: :·~1 ~=! tht_:tit':.!';.~~ mentt;-to clear alreaws, to re- thel'tl tfud whiCh the work en •rc 

t.be-. 8\myof tbe EJ:oaus from ft'f.h=~A.~eb~t!d~.:m:~ -:T~rog::rex~'!t.walshc::; 
Et;ypt. J~ won't hurt Ulem any, 10ueh the Individual statea ap- ~pointed out that modern 



;:;;..";;<U::~~.;.i;;;r ;;;,;:-;:;; ~~' ~t:~~:::~:~::: 
working claas, told thelt' llllttn
enJoftbesutl'ertnpofthe plo
nten~ of the Waist and DreQ 
Malr.era' Union, of th011oe who 
built up thla mighty organ\111,
Uon. 

In oDe ball I u.w a member 

~fa:fnt~l'feu:nt~~m:fn:h: 
room surrounded by abOut a 
hundred and ll.fty workers, who 
werelistenlngcarefullytowltal 
abebadtotellthemnl>outthe 
tint general alrike of their un
Ion In 1909. And although she, 
herself, "'Ill then too young to 

One can Jearn much at the be n member of the union, yet 
Raop meeting~~ where the work- abe had a al-'er who had ~n 
en come to talk tblnp oYer. In lhat lllrike aud It had made 

At one of these llbop meet- a deep Impression -upon her. 
tap I aaw a young woman who She told her Ustenera that In 

And &he a&ked agu.Jn: "Do 
you want that the watat mak-

~r' :.r iS:/:u~e a::!' :Cro~~~~ 
our staten and brothen of 
1909?" Then abe conlluued: 
"Doyouwanttheatrlkeof 1919 
to be a 110uree of lnllpLratlo~ In 
tbefutureconntclloforgan-

~ge:g ti.oo: ~~:.C~ o\h7n:~!~~~ 
to ua?" And the audience 
shouted: "YH, yes, hurrah, 
hurrah, for the general 11trike 
of the watr.t and dre~~~~maken' 
union!" 

With holl.l'lle ,-olcea, "9dlh 
· molllt with joy nnd enthu

thediatrictchlllrman con
'"'''"'·-·'.""v;~tthewalat 

them 
althel!hop cbalrmao,cb011en to 1909, at the time or the slrike, w··c_,,C'''''-"""' ''·" 
betheleaderof elgbtyworkera, the wcatller wa, not as mlld"-'·:~··.-c .• ~·c"; __ .C ... O 
many of them middle-aged men. aa It Is now. That winter was 
1 aaw tbiB charming young girl one or the coldest e•·cr ezper- I 
II. the role ot a leader, Ileal'· lenced by this country. The 
Ia&" the burden or a general ground -was covered wllh 11now _,,.,..,,_ ''"'. 
.utke. Her cheeka were ftuahed; two lnche~~ deep, and ll 'III"U 
Jwereyeaftubing:herfa&~~er- dangerous for the pickel.ll to 

• tocm-wllhberrighthand up- stand In the same place to r 
lifted and her 11111ali h&ndll more Ula.Jl ftve mlnutea because 

=J~o~:~ ~~e a ~::'~!du~~~ !!:'r ~idt the~~ld t~~tlien ~h~ ..... ,., ...... ,, ... '""''""''' ~··: 
~ ~:~~=n~~:re~h~0~rl~be~ ';h~•\::.:~:;;o~~ O:nfynl~~'f~ 

Mat ba~ elrected by 
the EzeeuUve Board of Local 10 
with a view to collecUng the $3 
IU!IICMmentltJviedat~e ape~al 
general .meeUng held FebTuary . 
bt, toward the supp:lrt of the 
&lriklng~aTOdwi.lstt:utterL 

A letter hna been sent to ev
ery member of tho cuttCJ'I' 
union lnformlog him of the 
declaion of the WliOn. E\·ery 
Bhopchairmanhesalsobeenno
Utled to aee that every cutter 
ofblaahoppa.y&tb!Btaz. 1-'all
ure on the part of anr o1ember 
to pay,wlllcompelthe rellpec
Uve managel'll to take acUon 
against him. 

Whllethedeclalon tolevythle 
tax ,.,.as unanhnou11. neverthe
less the E~:ecuU\·e Board felt 
that additional steP' niuat be ~ 
takenlnordert08.1111lln!prompt 
payment. Thill taJ:, while In-· 
tended to help out the men on . 
Btrlke.muatbeaau~from 
anotherpointof,·iew. And that 
111 from the point ot ,-lew or 
paving the way to \'lctory in 
every branch or the cutting 
trade. , 

The Cbildren'11 DreiiS Mtlnu
facturen' AIWIOcinllon conceded 
the Union'11 demand for the 
H-hourweek. Haditnotbeen 
forthedetcmtinatlondisplllyed 
by the dfi!BS and walllt cuttel'l 
to 'lll"in the H-hour "''eek, the 
children's dl"ftll manufactu~n 
'III"Ould never ha\·e given ln . 

The cloak and auit lndulltry 
tr. the nezt tleld of battle. It Ill 
for thlll, thllt the memherahip 
muatprepare. Andltlaforthat 
p!UOn that the membenhip 
muatrallytothealdofthemen ~ 
of Local "10, now on 11trlke. 
There can be no doubt that a 
complete victory for the d~u 

•aetold.themthatthelltrike on paper. Neitherwu there 
wu a very lerloua one and must a cloak maker' I 
tenergeUWly waged against lhattlfue. She told 

ltail employera who w!Bh to oftbebrutalityofthe I 1 . ,,,,, .. ..,,, "'"" .. ·•"•''"'·'''-· .and wa~0~~:n::~C:~I ~~a:u~ 
..-...: the mighty Walllt and. the s:anptel'l "''ho 
~~ MaiF:en' Unta.n. "But", rorUI!"dthelllrikeJ'I 
.... utla.l.med •tth pride In her they were much 
ttlke, "No one •wUIIIve to aee they are now, 

==~:~~~~Y~':fe;~:: :~~~~eg 



gone a 
way to"ll'ardl rebuilding 

..,..orkL 
Tbe great queaUOn mark In 

lhe International labor altuatlon 
are the Bot.bevlkl or R-'a and 
lhelrattltudeto"91'tu'dlthdrfel· 

· }ow workers. 
At flnl, It 1ppeared that the 

~:~·u:~:e;o~:e~~~ 
<:ana of Gerul&ny, the "\:oung 
Soclalllt•" of Sweden, and oth
er left wing group~~ In varlou• 
other countrlu. Indeed, they 
announced that they -.·ere no 

' longerSocJ.alllta,buttheywent 
back to the old name of Com
munllta, used In tbe dB,Y1S of 
Man: and Engels. 

:rhe Berne congreu, at tbe ~:: .. -·-,;::--,:c·· ,,;,::: 

que11Uon. The pro'rislon made 
by the E.J::ecuUva Board agalnBt ;:;·-.. :.;c·;:;-;c,c.,.c, 
alacken wUI be ent.,rced. Aa 

::,t:.Sinea~t'~op;h:at :hi: , ... ,.,_ ··~ ... 0:".:"'·"'-"::: 
Wfromthecuttvsinhlaahop. 
Should he nperlence any dim· 
eulty In collecting he muat lm· 
mediately ~port thla to the of· 
flee. and the managers have re- 'C:C::.C •• oo·:~"''<O .. C ;;:. • ""' 
eetved their tnatrucUona aa to 
whatatepstotalle. Indepen
dent ahopsin which oneort-.·o 
cutterha are employed will be 
vlalted,bythebullneua«enta. 
Should It be found that 
any cutter baa failed to pay hla 
~areofthet.uforthe~ 
andwalatflghthewlllbelmme
dlately taken otr hill )ob, a)&d 
.... m be forced to comply with 
the order. 

J.tember11ofLotal10 uere
mlnded that Monday evenlng, 
February 24th. wm be the reg
ular gelleral meeting of an 
branchca of the union, at Ar· 
llngtan Hall, 23 St. lllarlla Pl. 

A number of ~IIOC.iatmeetlnga 
of the Executh·e Doard have 
be.en held lately. Report11 of I 

~~o~~~':;y ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~: 
aary action. Other Important 
mattera.,..l\lal.obei,Uenup. 

~~b:c:: ~~~~e~~~~~~~~ ~~~~ 
the-put month." • 

A committee of organiled 
brotherll came to Mount v ... 
non asking for help In th* 

i~r~:r.:~~~;.k;:::: f: 
the Foreater11 of America, eacll 
have either a friend, nreet
beart, mother, aliter, father or 
wlfeworklngln thesefatt.Or
lel,thereforeltllourdutyu 
brothera and lahorera of tbe 
ForKttrll of America to pro
elalmourrl3ht.aandavenpoa:r 

who are workbal: 
tondlllona: & 

and 11iorter 

I :.~:~;::• _:.0'::..· here ~Y wo: 
Vernon are even half com
pat'edtotholll!theglrt.lnNe.
Yorlr. get. 

No doubt you knoW moat of 
the Wa.lllt and~ lhop~~
In Mount Vernon. The maJor-
Ity of the worker11 are Jtan.. 
who have never recognized tlalt 
good work or the union, whDe 
ontheotherhandtheJewlall 
glrllonhearlngoftbelltr!M 
ceued ' work tmmedlalel:J 
-.·tth a ftnn determination to 
auc<:eed, to work only H boun 
lnatead of 60 or more. 

gtr':h~~h~~~~ n!~thth~~~ 
~~~: h~l;); (y"at!~~r fight for the 

Our women do not 111etn to 
undent.aml what II good ,fw 
them:theyh.a,·en"tuyetco
to -the undei-atandlng that tbe 
1tatement1 and agreement. 
made by the .employera an 
falae and yet the worken haftl 
alway1llved up to these state
menta. Yet the employera &eek , 
nothing butto~the people 
or the reaulta of bard work. 

Tbereforebrotller11of our Or
der of the Fm-eatere of America, 
I do not -.•Ish to uk of you too 
mu<:b but I call fw 
your co-operation to make 
our -.·omen under11t.and tlalt 
truth of which they are at..11 
lporant or. lly only hope II 
that once for a,n there be DO 

faille ~tatemente aDd 
made by the boa-. 

aa deprh-e the ...-ort
enofthetrrlghta. 

Corile to my om<:e of the 
UnJon and wrl!e ~·ouraeh·• .., 
amongst those who have • 
readya~(hllmlllll\"e&toftgllt 
for their rlghta. I will BllY ben 
that the •mm,en who belong to 
tll!! Union and are on !ltriJI:e re
eelvefromtlleUnlonalmoetU. 
alary Uieyactuallyreeelved hl 
tbetrfactorles. 

After all thl&, don't you tb.lnl: 
It 'Worth -.·bile lo come to tbe 
Union om<:e and ask for ' MlKII 
MARICOSQA •• repreaenblllft 01 
lhe union who 11'111 only bl toe 



WIUTakePfa.ce 

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24TH, 7.30 P. M. 

At Arlinl(ton Hall, 23 St. Marb Place 

L'UPORTANT ltlA-r:rERS TO BE TAKEN UP. 

MAlliN MACHINES 
are KNOWN FOR .. THEIR EFFICIEN~{_ -

PRICES $97.00 TO $300.00 
MADE IN 48 MODELS 

They tre n•y tO handle. No fatigue at the end of the day'• WOI'lr. 
t Up-lr.«pil Vetylimple 

.) Comptete Catalogue on Application. 

In the World • . 

COWMB;A llA 
WISOTlKYJIA 
WHITELILYTIA 

185-DIVISION STREET 

a~~d Commercial · 

SubJeeta., 

LEARN SOMETHINCl NEW . . 
THAT Wll.l. ClET YOU 

SOM EWHERE. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
lAan1 IIIIIUOII 011111·let.nled 

::."~.:~·':::t ... S:~~ w: 
WomtD' .. Mt_., halon', CIIU. u..· • ... laf&DtD' a- ... 
Sm!U. W.UU. Slth'tl ud DAIMI 
udWom.a'eUH......_... 

Wa Make a Spaelal A11~wance 
to Trade 

A " PRACTICAl. DES!CNER" 
SYSTEM BOOK. 

11 &IYt D froo whll l>"ti"J' eotane. 
ladl'l14ullulruc:Uoalo&l•ea d.,... 
lq lhe 1111 or un!q boan 

~Ddupftl~ l.=~ Df 

All mamban of Local10 employed In tradH 

notonstrika,orinaattl&dahopt;,araurcadto 

pay the ir Work Tu of $3 ptr WMk bafinnlna: 

February 3, 1~9, and for the duration of the 

Ceneral DrMI ~d Wallt Strike. Thla ~aelefon 

wu pused at the Special General MHtinc held 

on Fabrul.l'}' 1,1919. 

SAM B. SHEN KER, HARRY BERLIN, 
Saerati ry. PI'Mident. 
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on ·Saturday Evening, Mar~ 8th, 1919 
at PALM CARDEN . 

58th Stre.t. Betw"n Laxincton and Third Aven~s 

llluelc by Prof. Sehlller'a Jazz BIUid. Tickets, 50 Carib 
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